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clu to tha whereabouts of the fugi-
tives.

Tha car captured with the two menWinners of Prizes in Editorial
Contest Held by The Omaha Bee

Convention Hiss

Success, Assert

State Editors
i -

ing for the federation, tha number
bulks small in compariaori with tha
total population ol the United State

Seven Children Are Left

Orphant by Suicide Victim

Sioua City, I Sept. even

minor children were made orphsns
this afternoon when Michael Hrgr,
48. committed suicidt last mghl by
swallowing poison.

Attracted by moans and shrieks in
ont of the bedrooms. Rsymond Ber-ge- r.

17, ruahed to the room where"

he found his father writhing in agony.
He died shortly after a doctor was
summoned.

A kind of sugar called jagcery It
obtained from tht juice of tht CO

cosnul.

2 Bandits Steal
Car From Son of

City Councilman

niphwayinrn Force Frank
Hummel Out of Machine

oJ Drive Away Sua

petti Captured.

How two armed bandits robbed
Frank Hummel, 15, son of J. D.
Hummel, park commissioner, of his
motor car at Royal, Neb, Thursday,

Compcrs' Threat
of General Strike

Regarded Gesture

Washington Believes Federa
tion Head Will Not Attempt

to Influence Walkout in
Protect to Injunction.

By GEORGE F. AUTHIER.
WaehhisbNs ( eereepaenUwl IIms Bee.

Washington, Sept. 2. (Special

Telegram.) The threat made last

night by Samuel Gompers, president
of the American Federation of La-

bor, to exert his influence to bring
about a general strike in protest
sgaintt the use of the injunction
sought by Attorney General Haugh-rrt- y

against the striking railway
shopmen, is regarded here as a ges-
ture which will not eventuate in ac-

tion.
There is no attempt to minimise

the seriousness which even a gesture
of this character has in the present
inflamed stste of the public mind.
It is not believed, however, that the
executive council of the American
Federation of Labor would attempt
to engineer a general strike, Tne
laner leaders of organised labor
realite they are dealing with a pub-
lic which is usually inert but, when
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When in Omaha Stop at j

at Clearwater corresponds to the de
scription of the Hummel machine, ac-

cording to information received by
the park commissioner by telephone,
early Saturday morning.

Two Killed When Auto
Goes Over 50-Fo- Hank

Sioux City, la., Scot. 2 T. A.
ohnion, manager of the Sioux City
ranch of the Guardian Lite Imur.

anca company, and hi. Milner, who
v.as 'employed by Johnson, were
killed yesterday afternoon when an
automobile in which they were rid-

ing plunged over a 50-fo- embank
nient into a creek about five miles
north of the city.

The bodies were discovered bv
John Kimball, a farmer. Noticing
that automobile tracks left the road
near the creek, Kimball investigated.
He discovered the car imbedded in
the mud at the bottom of the draw,
lloth of the men were pinned beneath
the wreckage and were dead when
found. '

Candidates Muhi File
Nomination Acceptance

Lincoln. Sent. 2. Secretary of
State Anubcrry made a ruling yester-
day that candidates for state offices
must file an acceptance of nomination
alter the primary election. Jf they
tan, ne saiu, a certiiicate oi nomina-
tion will be withheld, and their names
will not be certilied to county clerks
among those entitled to places on the
November ballot.

Secretary Anubcrry said it will be
necessary to examine the original
county returns before deciding wheth-
er Charles If. Randall, republican
nominee for governor, or Diaries W.
Dryan, democratic nominee for that
office, is entitled to the prohibition
nomination. Roth received 600 votes.

became known Saturday when Hum-
mel and his son left for Clearwater,
Neb., to view two tu'prcts under sr-r- et

there.
Frsnk Hummel drove to Royal

with his mother and an aunt and they
were viMting about rive miles from
the town. Accompanied by Joe and
Robert Herring, friends, Frank drove
to Royal for supplies.

Asl for Ride.
On the return trip they met two

men who appeared to be farm hands,
and when the men signaled them to
a stop and asked for a rids they were
taken in. After riding a mile and a
half one of the men pointed a re-

volver at Frank's head.
"You kids net out of here now."

the bandit commanded, giving Hum-
mel a shove.

When the thieves started the car,
Frank ran after it and held to its
rear end until the speed of the ma-
chine made his pursuit dangerous, so
he let go and turned several somer-
saults before regaining his footing.

Hurrying to a farm house, Frank
Rave an alarm and a posse was
formed, but it failed to obtain a
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once aroused, is irresistible.
There are approxiniately4,0UO,0()U

men belonging to the American Fed
eration of Labor, and possibly an-

other million of union men not so
affiliated, including radical organiza-
tions like the I. W. W., which is

to have a membership of 100,.
000. While this is a splendid show
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BUILDING HIGHER AND HIGHER

The New Sky Scraper of

The Bankers Reserve Life Company
Prize winners In The Omaha Bee's editorial contest. Winnera in the

contest for professional writers were:
19th and Douglas, OmahaatocKman, fcoutn umana, writing on Boys and Oirls Clubs;" second,

Frsnk O. Edgecombe, Nebraaka Signal, Geneva, writing on "Preferential
Voting;" third, Will M. Maupin, Gering Midwest, writing on "Vanishing
Family Circle."

Amateur winners were: First,
tered by Nebraska City Press; second, Mrs. Frank Gillett, housewife,
entered by Albion News; third, Millicent Jean Ayton, physician's assistant,
entered by Harvard Courier. n
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ra ami Mlsa T.ouisa Wietaer war th t'
tendnnt. The brld Is a gradual of
I.lndenwood college, and or th Colum-
bia Hchoal of Uanclng, Chicago. Th
arnom I as.nrlated with hi father In
th hotel business. Mr. and Mr. Heyd
left Wednesday for Denver and Cherokee
park for their wadding trip.

'

Pswne City Naomi D. Rowlnd f
Bookwalter and Raymond K. Smith of
Burchard wer married by Rev. Mia
Maymej B. Young of th United Brethrea
church of Dubois,

Combination Lasts in
a Shoe that Bends

with the Foot
Every detail in design and mak-

ing of Cantilever Shoes Is carefully
thought out for comfort.

The shank la not rigid as In ordi-
nary footwear. Cantilevers flex
with the foot. Instead of limiting
the movement of the muscles, they
help them to exercise freely and
prow strong. In Cantilever Shoes
you do not bind the foot, yon nso it.
11. strengthens from exercise. Can-tllevo-

thus prevent and correct
fallen arches.

The Cantilever Shoe la made on a
combination last. It provides plen-
ty of room for the toes, easy
breadth across the ball of the foot--yet

it hugs the Instep and heel. By
pulling the laces, the shank can be
drawn up snugly to support the
arcb. And at the heel there Is no
slipping.

' Tha natural inner sole line with
tha toes pointing straight ahead
encourages a natural poise. No
strained cords, no tired muscles, no
backaches from walking, If you wear
Cantilever Shoes.

Good looking, trim lines, fine
leathers. Wear them now and you
will avoid tha foot troubles that an
noy TS of tha women who have
not yet changed to proper shoes,

All tnesiwurk eliminated, every
shoa Is now fitted ky X ray wlthoat
extra charts to jou.
Sites S lo If. Width 4 It I la KB.

I wr Jtea and Women.

linSUHT, Sl'US and tU tlBER.
!..U in Omaha Only ky

CA5 rn i.vfr ho is SHor
Vw loratlna

1TC Her4 Mrwl,
fifpoalta T. W. i t. Raildlai

Write lr Ire IW.Wt.

Just receive.! fr tha
Ak-Sar-B- cn Ball,

a fine stack ef

Full Dreit and
Tuxedo Suits

tfcst we ffr ff l at teat,
Coma early an 4 get ftte4

Crrt dr friMnga fr
alt enm-ins- .

John Feldman,
tea N.. tt i....
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Gufitt' Drfkfit at Fonte
nelle Lait Feature of Meet-

ing Prw IgUlation.
Discuutd.

What resident J. P. OFurey of

the Nebraska Press aocistlon
characterised II "iht moil delight-fu- l

ind successful convention ever
held by the association" came to
gloat Seturdsy.

A guests' breakfast Saturday morn-

ing was the lit feature of ill pro-

gram. Th Hotel rontenelle lobby
was filled with editors until late Sat-urd-

afternoon, however. I'rrtidrnl
O'Furey, in a aliort talk during tht
breakfast, credited the success of the

allocation during the at year to co.

operation of the rank and hie of the

membership.
j Record Breaking Crowd.

The dinner given by the World-Heral- d

at the Fontenelle Thursday
night and the banquet given by The
Omaha Bee at the Renaissance room

Friday night, which was attended by
, a record breaking crowd of editori
, from Nebraska and western Iowa,
were big factort in making the con-

vention a glowing success. President
Q'Furey aaid.

A talk by Milton J. Pitt. Iowa
' atate aenator, and a vocal 10I0 bv

Lucille Walsh of Crete, accompanied
by her sister, Kula. were among the

! incidenta of the breakfast.
Leglitation Diacueeed.

Tentative plana for action in get-

ting certain iawa unfavorable to the

newspaper business amended and

possibly other law enacted, were
discussed by the legislative commit-

tee of the aiiociatiott. An amend-

ment to the association constitu-tio- n

relating principally to business
and editorial ethica waa laid over
until the. February business meeting.

Despite the fact Wolfgang Schmidt,
editor of the Fullerton i'o.t. haa

kit 70 pounds by playing golf since
laat he came to Omaha, he atill

the title ai heaviest man in

the association, all reports to the

contrary considered, a majority of
'he editora declared.

375 at Banquet.
Higher atandarda in journalism

and a new spirit of good fellowship
among newspaper folk, no matter
what their political convictions or

private differences these ideal and
aentimcnta found expression, in fact

permeated the atmosphere Friday
at a dinner given by The Omaha
Bee to 37$ visiting membera of the
Nebraska Press association and their
familiea. A number of Iowa editora
also were present at the function,
which waa held at the Brandcia res-

taurant.
Presentation of cash prizes to six

winners in an editorial writing con-

test vconductcd by The Omaha Bee
and 17 atate news-

paper!, was a feature of the ban-

quet. In the amateur contest, Mrs.
Charles Kelly of Nebraska City
won $100; Mrs. Frank Gillett, Al-

bion, $50, and Millicent Ayton, Har-

vard, $25. H. Howard Biggar of
South Side won $100 in the profes-
sional contest; Frank Edgecombe,
Geneva, $50, and Will Maupin, Gor-

ing, $25.
Showi Women Can Write.

"The sincerity, earnestness and

professional merit of these editorials
reflect the strength and beauty of
Nebraska life," was the comment of
B. Brewer, general manager of The
Omaha Bee, in making the awards.
'The amateur contest demonstrated
that women in the home can write
editorials."

He announced the contest may be
made an annual institution and fur-

ther urged the editors present to di-

rect their efforts toward establishing
a chair of journalism in the Univer-

sity of Nebraska.
Another type of contest was an-

nounced by the state president, J. P.

O'Furey of Hartington. It ii in

three ' sections for the best front-

page layout, the best editorial by a

country editor and for the news-

paper performing the greatest com-

munity service. Cups given by
Omaha and Lincoli. chambers of
commerce and Hartington, Neb.,
will be awarded to winners at the

February meeting in Linioln.
. Governor Speaks. .

A speech by Governor S. R. McKcl-vi- e

on "Advertising Nebraska" and
five-minu- talks by W. R. Watson
of the World-Heral- O. Buck, Har-

vard, secretary of the state press
association; Emerson Purcell, Broken

Bow; Frank Edgecombe, Geneva;
Mrs. Marie Wcekcs, Norfolk; Edgar
Howard, Columbus; Clark Perkins,
Beatrice; J. S, Kroh, Keith coun-

ty; j. G. Alden, York, and Will Mau-

pin of Gering were high points on
the program.

Walter Head, home just a few

houra from a trip to Europe, ex-

tended greetings of the Chamber of
Commerce, He gave a bird's eye
view of the European situation, as
he saw it. and lounded an optimis-
tic note (or America's present and
future as comapred to Europe.

"We ought to be grateful we're
Americana and living in America,
even if we have a few slight unpleas-
antnesses bke the strike," he said.
"These national troubles pa!e into
Insignificance when compared to im.

pending war in Europe and the tie
meralmlion of hi people by depre.
eia'ing currency value and fluctuat-

ing money standards."
Mayor Dehlman etend4 a
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"First, H. Howard Biggar. Journal- -

Mrs. Charles L. Kelly, housewife, en

Weddings
EUfliulllw-Amtncl- e.

Syricuie, Nob. Ml Ann Amend.
duuifhler of Mr. and Un, Emll Amanda of
this placa, waa married to Krneat Etzal
miller of MlnUen, Nab., at tha Luther Ma'
mortal church. Kev. O. P. Kreha offtclat
Inc. Th brldeamald waa Mia Alvlna
Amende and tha man waa Gene

Mine fclla I.araon played the
ueaain march and korcna and Kcina
Ruder were flower airl and rln bearer.
Tha couple left Immediately after the cere
mony for Colorado and will b at home
at Mlnden, after October 1.

Aurora, Nab One of the moat elaborate
wedding In the hlxtory of Aurora waa
held at the home of Mr. and Mr. Elner
Peteraon when Bentley X.. Oeorae. eon of
Mr. and Mra. Alva Ocorge of Lincoln, wa
married to Ml Henrietta A. Dnriand,
whoae parents now realda at lonff Beach,
Cal. Iloth Mr. and Mra. Ueorire attended
the atute unlvemlty and prcvioua to her
marrlaae. Mr. Oleorir wa an Instructor
In the Frcscott and Everett achoola In Lin-
coln. After tha weddina, the bride and
irroom left In their cur for I.ako Okntjnji,
la., and after September 1 will be at home
In the Milburn apartmenta In Lincoln.

Kuller-Koblno-

Grand Island. The marrlafr of Mis
Lillian Robinson of St. Paul, Neb., to
Clifton Fuller of Columbu. 'Neb., tooK
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Miller, til North Kimball avenue. Rev,
Mr. Rice, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, reading th marriage lines.

Grand Island Mrs. Ethel McCord anil
Dr. J. M, Soper wore married at the
Presbyterian church Momtay evening,
Rev. Rice officiating. Immediately

th ceremony Mr. and Mra. Soptr
left tor point in the east. They will
be at home after September 15 at 1124
Weat Third street.

Jeffrey Wcfenslette.
Beatrice. Chester O, Jeffrey of Oman

and Mlsa Mnbei Fern Wofeusutte ware
married at th home of the bride' par-
ent. Mr. and Mrs. C. V Wefntue, In
thle city. Rev. J. Pranklln Han officiat-
ing. After a b.ief wedding trip to Colo-rad- o

tho young couple will make yielrhome In Omaba.

Koblnson-Beeeoi- i.

McCook Sylvester W. Robinson of
Wauneta and Nellie V. Reason of Bartley
were married by County Juda Zlnk.
Kvan h. Jone and Msrgaret A. Ready,
botb of Trenton, were ajso married here.

..

Orsnd Island An Informal wedding
too; place Wednesday evening at tne
hime "t Mr. and Mtt. Oscar Relmera,
HI West Keemg etreel, when their
daughter, Helen Splelmen Relmere, be-

came the bride vf AILert r'reilrrlrk II fy.lt.
sen of Mr. and Mra. Albert V. D .Hejile.
Rev. C. B, llarmsn of th KnglisH Lu-

theran church officiated. John Relm- -
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come to the editors from the city
of Omaha and paid his compliments
to the newspaper fraternity in. tell-

ing "What Newspapers Have Done
to Me" in political campaigns.

Cabaret entertainment was furnish
ed by the Syncopated Three, Gayety
theater; Steve Green, World thea-
ter; Samuel Carmel, youthful violin
ist, and music by the Brando's or
chestra.

Republican State Press
Association Formed Here

A Republican State Press associa-

tion was formed at the Hotel Fonte
nelle Saturday morning at the close of
the regular program of the Nebraska
Press association's convention.

Frank Carroll, editor of the Schuy
ler Sun, was made permanent presi-
dent; C. A. Carlson of Aurora, per-
manent secretary, and H. D. Florv,
editor of the Pawnee City Republi-
can, vice president.

J he meeting was called to order
by W. C. Israel of Havelock. I. G.
Alden of York was made temporary
chairman. Association directors will
be elected at a meeting of the newly
formed body in the near future. One
editor from each congressional dis-

trict will be elected a director, it was
decided.

Among the republican editor
present were: S. Beardslcy. Hum-

boldt; C. G. Carlton. Oakland: Rob-
ert Rice, Central City; W. H. Bar
ton, May wood; H. Walsh, Crete;
F. O. Edgecombe, Geneva, and C.
E. Nevin, Laurel.

Battleship Service Set
Returned to Nebraska

Lincoln, Sept. 2. The silver ser
vice presented some years ago to the
battleship Nebraska, but which has
not been recently used because of the
dismantling of. the war vessel, has
been returned to the state by the fed-

eral government as a temporary loan
for exhibition purposes, it was an-

nounced at the state capitol. The
service, which has been in storage
in the Mare Island navy yard at
Mare Island. Cal.. has been turned
over to Secretary Uanielson of the
state board of agriculture.
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What'U You Have?
better position, a more eomfrtabls

n automobile?
What do you want
rooma new hom

This Monumental Structure
marks the Twenty-Fift-h Anniversary of the Founding of this Successful Legal

Reserve Life Company which has attained Great Financial Strength.
1 his Splendid Edifice Attests the High Qualities of this Company's Policy

Contracts, which have Won Popularity in 35 States and make a
Strong Appeal to Business Men and Farmers

Itt Ui Ttll You About Our ExctUent Policy Contract t

The Bankers Reserve Life Company
Assets $12,000,000.00

Business In Force, $80,000,000.00
R. L. ROBISOX. Pres.

W. G. PRESTON, ViccPrcs. R. C. WAGNER, Secy.Treas.
Homt OttUt Omaha, Stbraaln

t Everybody ties sm big want and a lot ef smaller ones
on th side. You want to be successful and comfortable
these twa wants art sure.

f But you know what particular things ars on your mind
today; and. whatever your material wants are, a lk through
the "Want" A4 columns of The Omaha flee will help yon
satisfy them.

The Omaha Pe "Want" A4 section Is a clearing haute) of all
tha wants an4 affera f tha peopU af Omaha. Everyday
yaill find new opportunities to get afcal you ve ba lk-i- t

fur.

f If what yv want isn't aJmtie4 ktre, turn yur ih tnta a
ralty ea! AT lantie lo an ak M a "Want ' A t taker,

TrWfg linft thttt l'mt-t- fn fWi.

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY OPESJSGS FOR A FEW GOOD MENThe Omaha Morning Dee
THE EVENING BEE


